Blessed Trinity Catholic School
Grade 4 Classroom Rules
1. Be in your seats ready to work.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Follow directions, the 1st time they are given.
Change tasks quickly and quietly.
Do not disrupt teaching and learning.
Treat others considerately, as you would like them to treat you.
Always use good manners and kind words.
If YOU CHOOSE to disregard a rule:

1. One verbal warning.
2. 10 minutes off playground time.
3. NO playground time.
Write a note to your family about the classroom rule YOU CHOSE to disregard and
write a plan for how you can improve your behavior.
4. Depending upon the level of your misbehavior, you may also have an additional
assignment.
Name: _________________________________ Date: __________________
I did not make good choices today. I broke one or more of the class rules or
procedures checked below. I will try my best to make better choices tomorrow.
Off Task
Disrespecting Others
Playground Behavior
Not Raising My Hand Before Speaking
Talking/ Playing

Not Working Cooperatively
Not Following Directions
Not Completing My Planner
Not Keeping My Body to Myself
Other

My Plan for Improvement: _______________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Parent Signature: ____________________ Student Signature: __________________
Thank you for taking the time to discuss the importance of making good choices with your
student. Please sign and return this form on the next school day. I am confident tomorrow
will be a better day.
“Follow the Son”
Jesus said, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will not walk in darkness but
will have the light of life.”
John 8:12
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